## PTA Development Days

**Mandeville, August 19, 2023**

**Shreveport, August 26, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Training Site</td>
<td>• Registration; Coffee and breakfast snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM – 8:50 AM START</td>
<td>Main Area</td>
<td>• Welcome and Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 AM – 9:50 AM  | Area A, Area B, Area C | • Group 1: Mental Wellness - Healthy Minds Program: Hosted by Jessica Latin, Louisiana PTA Healthy Minds Champion  
• Group 2: Legislative Update: Hosted by Cynthia Posey, Legislative and Political Director, LA Federation of Teachers and School Employees 
• Group 3: National Standards for Family School Partnerships |
| 10:00 AM – 10:50 AM | Area B, Area C, Area A | • Group 1: Legislative Update: Hosted by Cynthia Posey, Legislative and Political Director, LA Federation of Teachers and School Employees  
• Group 2: National Standards for Family-School Partnerships 
• Group 3: Mental Wellness – Healthy Minds Program: Hosted by Jessica Latin, Louisiana PTA Healthy Minds Champion |
| 11:00 AM – 11:50 AM | Area C, Area A, Area B | • Group 1: National Standards for Family-School Partnerships  
• Group 2: Mental Wellness – Healthy Minds Program: Hosted by Jessica Latin, Louisiana PTA Healthy Minds Champion  
• Group 3: Legislative Update: Hosted by Cynthia Posey, Legislative and Political Director, LA Federation of Teachers and School Employees |
| 12:00 PM – 12:50 PM LUNCH | Main Area / Area TBD | • Lunch / Expo Area Visits (sponsors and mission partners)  
• Principals and Presidents Lunch hosted by Kayla Pagel, President, LAPTA |
| 1:00 PM – 1:50 PM  | Area A, Area B, Area C, Area D | • Introduction to Building a More Diverse, Equitable & Inclusive PTA  
• Treasurer Workshop – Making Sense of Counting Cents: Hosted by Ashley Snell, LAPTA Treasurer  
• Secretary Workshop: Hosted by Latonyaw Richmond-Thompson, LAPTA Secretary  
• Membership Workshop: Hosted by Peggy Mauer, Chair, LAPTA Membership Committee |
| 2:00 – 2:50 PM    | Area A, Area B, Area C, Area D | • Active Affiliation Workshop: Hosted by Beth Mailho, LAPTA VP, Affiliation  
• PTA Programs & Grants Workshop: Hosted by Giselle Allen, LAPTA Administrative Director and LAPTA Grant Winners from 2022-2023  
• Developing Your Leaders Workshop: Hosted by Jennifer Hale, LAPTA VP, Leadership Development  
• Engaging Families of Students who are Differently-Abled and Neurodivergent in PTA: Hosted by Doris Heckert, LAPTA Chair, Special Populations Committee |
| 3:00 PM – 3:15 PM Wrap It Up! | Main Area | • Closing Remarks and some fun stuff! |